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THE rerrun.tuas JOB
Last yesi abill wee brought ,into ttie

y Ai:win:ire to authorize anti direct the
Governor to appoint an Insnector of
01/1. 'Neither the earners of oil wells,
nor the refiners, nor the dealers to

here or elsewhere, asked for
the creation of anch an officer. On
theipart- of .consumers of oils, yeheth-
ex thls Commonwealth, in other States
of the Bolen, or in foreign countritea,therg wee no demand for an, Inspector-
ship, ina no desire for. one. Perim'
engaged lathe, trade, , and the, geneisl
public, Were sath lied abandantly. No
difficulty was experienced at Antwerp or
otherports. in Euioperin negotisihig
oak, in advance of delivery, of large
Invoices;on the reputation of establish•
ed brands and trade marks, and not the
alightisst desire was evinced anywhere
for additional Iclam:acts as to quality
or quX:nyty. lodeed, there were many
Indications thata new brand, even by anaccredited officer, would interfere, fora
"considerable period tt least, with a con-
iffitionef the trade with vrhich all parties I
were -content.

Frain whe.nce, then,came thisattempt?
'Evidently; one or more individuals, with
no capacity for, startingand pushinganc•
aurallya businesiof Ida or their own,
were -anxious to make a living, and a
good dealbesides, by virtually levyhog
tax, for their especial benefit, and for o
Otheranceivable end, on the bruineas f
otherpricipler. ;, -

The combined remonstrances of 1
detesters in oils were so eharri.. -
members of theLegislative bodies were
anuariked to give heed thereto, and
the pluddenng enterprise failed.

Banana the opening of the present
amnion a borer from Philadelphia sought
an interview with_the President of the
Senate,disclesed to himthat the experi-
ment was to bo repeated, and begged
that the bill, When presented, might be
referred to the Committee on.Corpor-
a A 'reference more illegitimate
amid. scarcely be Imagined. It was not
prOposed to create a new corporation or
to deilwitlian' old one, but to.provide
for the eppMatment ofen . Inspector.
The bill Went, as was proper, to the
.Itallidary Committee 'General; and was
by thatCommittee reported to the Sen-
ate ii about twenty-four hours.- Who
asked. foe thin bill? Nobody but tee
borer. -No yolce went up from the war
Sumas ofOilfor it; and none from-the
produbers and' .deliere. Is anybody
marvelled? The bill as read in place,
and asrepOrted by the Committee, prO.'
posed to levy taxes to the amountof ono,
hundred thousand' dollars annually cicr
gut MI tradefor the benefit of the borer
and bin associates. That was the milk
in. -the Cocoanut; and the Committee
made hot haste to report the 101 l so that
itmightbe put ad itspathga,befor!.l the
men fro& whom thirdarge amount of
pleader was to be-wiliduched, should be
apprised of the design.

Nosooner was Intelligence of the in-
irodrictionof the bill spread over the
'State time-there was a simultaneous
Movement onthe,paet Seoll. dealers to
defeatit, Com6lttees of themfrom this
city, Philidelphis and _elsewhere;re,
yelred at once to Ifarriebutg, to ;make
burins their objections. The delega-

- limas in the two Houses from Allegheny
enttPhiladelphia, in view of facts and
coduderationiwithin their own knowl-

- presented a united front against
-thetalL They heel ltwould be injn-
lions to both cities, tending pokerfully
to drive the whole export trade out of
theEase: end 'concentrate itNew_at Ne
York and Baltimore. This would com-
pel the immigration thence- of conside-
rable ntdnbera of experienced, able and
went citizen*, and the-removal with
them of their accumuls4d capital, as
wellai their bisiness skill and energy.

neturettO Suppose, view__ofthii,coaditloa of facts, that • the bill
would-be thrown out; but that did not
lisprn. The beet terms the dealers
could obtain wail. nominal reduction of
Inspector's fees tolive thousand dollars
ayearsad an exemption of oils in bond
fromInspectiom, With this the dealers

_were' constrained to be content, lestworse should come upon them.
. Who confrontedthe dealers, _demand,

Ing the passage of the bill ? Nobody.
Only the borer stood hadn't-quietly isit;
gineering his game. As the bill migin-
ally stealth=swindle was too manifest
'and flagrant, after a revelation of the
tuts, to permit any body seriously. to
defend it. And hence. the abatements

By whit prevention' the Inspeatoes
emoluments are to be exactly gauged
and determined so as not toexceed five
thousand dollarsa year, we do not clear
ly sett. In all probability, whatever the
law may provide, his income would be
made togreatly exceed thelmouetspeCi-
lied.. Indeed, we think it safe to infer
Unit the limitation Would be altogether
inept:l:alive, and that „the only Laying

clam is that which exempts oila inbond
tiom Inspection. - Bat ifoils sent abozirtd
May unlnspected, why not let the
=taller quantity that stays behind ,he
exempt likewise? or, if It is and must
pass throughthe process of inspeetion,
let it notbe till the people ask for it fo-
otpad of a epeculator in legislation.

We do nutlike the bill, even with the
amendments engrafted upon it. `There
isno popular demandfor tale InspectOr•
ship: Not: one citizen has asked for it;
and nota citizen will who understands
the cane. The creation of fat places, at
the expanse of bush:leas men, limply to
havb comfortable places to' put drottes

into,; who ought to go to wOrk at some
meal and productive employment, is a
ablate and disgrace. The pensioning of
inch menon industrious and entermie
leg people, without their cinteent, and
under color of law, iia Erster that calls
for theinterposition of the high preroga-.
'titreof the Governor, if it 'llan be per-

aisted Governor G •IV will EAU
the chance of doing an ex lent thing,
and ofadding to Ids claims pint thecon-

. lidence of the people of t et Common-
wnk ifhe approves oft -abill,either
In Its original etrepeOr in • him to
which Ithesbeen reduced.

. .
' 111 comszertea with- tb • anticipiteo

amplettenof the Councils lie Railroad,
attending a direct comm.. 4:attest , be-
lweseCtsis city and Balt' ...re, it is de.
morlog of mention that Masora 1 A.
Seimrascher b Co. mine ce that the
North Garman Lloyd wiltpet on two
!crew eternal:lips of twenty fivehundred
tone heathen and seven h dred Morse

_,power each, which will aim rem:liar
monthly- trips hereafterbe ween Balti-
mcce and Bremen. The fir t vessel will
kayo Bream on the Ist of larch cies;

1.taking her dcpaiture from sithatore on
her return voyage on the at or April.
These stearaFramill touch a . Southamp-
ton going and coming. .

Tasfriends of three different gentle-
s:Mai in Pennsylvania are. striving to
obtain fos'them theendorsement , of jthe
Republican State Convention forrthe
Vice Presidential nomination by the
National Convention. These err Con-
nit, GILGIT and Ciasnv. It is underztocd
that the two latter consent to' whit is
thimdoneln theirbehalf, while the' for.
mar senmine passive, holding himself at
liberty to ad ultimately as either his
own feelingsor the good of the party
shall win to demand at his hand's!'

Tun Beluga Finance report is expected
withinafew dap& - The delay thus far

Sdattribnhible to the desh-e expressed by
the members that. their !Action tre nnani.
monk • The prevailing opinion in the

Committee Is in favor ofa Towrate Of in-
tend, ssynot tomcod four orfour and
One-half per cent. in every scheme for.
fonding.thenational debt inlong binds._ .

VOLUME LXMII.---NO.
A CONVENTION PROPOSED

Mr. Manx, of Potter county, has in-
troduced into the House of Representa-
tive/I.st Harrisburg a Joint msolutiOn
tubmitting the question of holding a
Convention torevise the. Constitution to
the pelople at the election tobe held next
October. Of course, this resolution does
not contain a scheme of amendments,
desirable or undesirable. Such emboli.
went would be outof place in a proposi-
tion of thissort. Ooly the"naked goes-
tiorristireiente4 of allowing the people,
'throughrepresentatives chosen for that
special purcrose„ to alter or -modify the
organic law under -which they live.
'pis question will. not necessarily in-
volve any other; nor is it probable that
it could be made toassume a party char.
acter.• .Ifthe Convention should be de-
cided lIEKID, it is now likely some of the
changes submitted would become mat-
ters ofparty contention; but even this
result could ha measurably avoided by
appointing a special election for the
ratification or rejectionof the instrument,
either as a whole or in separate sections

Probably every thoughtful man imthe
Commonwealthwould be glad, to have
the Censtitation changed inone or more
particulars. Itis reasonable to premine
that ifa ConVention sbotim be hale pub-
lic ophsion, as to changes, would be
found In a edtnewhat . chaotic con6tion,
but a decided majority Would concur
In demanding- amendmerits on certain
heads. • '

Whether the present is a suitable time
to take LID this matter may well be de-
bated Inwiew of results developed else-
where. We have 'fallen upon a transi•
smeary epoch ea to ideas; and hence
there in no, small amount of incertitude
and ferment. It seems to se that the
period appropriate to discussion has not
yet been exhatuded, and that to precipi:
tate a verdict on either of several paints
wouldat beat be to consume time and
means to no avail, and might throw ul-
tivate-consumnuttionatill farther into
the future. 'We' apprehend this fethe
view the I.egialatrire will adopt, and
upon which its action will be based.

We do not make these suggestions be-
cause we are anxious to escape respon-
sibility on any of the points likely to
raise in se'revisionof the Consutution;
but became infear a Conventioncalled
at this time would furnish another Illus-
tration of the maxlm, "the more baste,
the less speed." When dlscutaion ahall
have done its work; and publicopinion
shall have more nearly crystalized, we
shall rejoice to lustre a Constitutional
Convention summoned.

larlMar=
• Lsst year Mr. DarroDenzucxson, of
HeadVille, Mr. MoCrav Ham, of Bed-.
fond, and Mr. Wersa. Moirman, of
dhester; were appointed Commissioners
to mid* the Civil Code of Pennsylva-
nia. The duty assigned to them, they
have performed in part, and transmitted
the result to the Legitdatnro in the form
of nine 'distinct bills, respectively on
Corporations, General Pleading, .Deeds
•nd Mortgnges, Evidence, Interest,
Landlord and Tenant, Sienna df

Hlghiays and Bridges, and Poor

' In addition to thegeneral importance
of having these bills reported so early
in the amnion as to allow', the amplest
consideration to be given to them, there
dxiata • special reason in the bact that
bills' are before one oxthe other of the
Rouses relating tcrsome of the matters
provided 113r in the labors of the Com-
missionera. For Matinee, a Free Rail-
road bill is pending in each House, Ind

• the Commissioners in their bill on Cor-
porations have covered the same ground,
providing for freedom of construction to•
es large- an extant as is thought desire-

and at the same time imposing re-
strictions and conditions necessary to
guard both prlrate and corporate nghts,
so far as liable tobe improperly trenched
upon.by new enterprises.

Some topice,•u theregulation of bank-
ing, the ,Comminioners have not ,yet
concluded their labors upon.

The bills reported by these gentlemen
will.necessexily receive a large mesa=
of attention from the members of the
legal profession throe:tont the State;
and if this bodyshall be tolerably wall
united In opinion as to the -merits or de-
merits of the codification, their judg-
ment will doubtless be accepted by the
Legislature as of very high,perhaps ria
of conclusive authority. If, however,
thi.t judgment emu be divided aunt .
equally, it may be inferred that the
.proposed codificationwill SUL .

I STATE LUNATIC: HOSPITAL. I
The Trustees arid Superintendent of

the State LaOatic Hospitst of Peerasyl-
vania, located at Harrisburg, have pre.
Hated their .innualreport to the Gov-
ernor of the !Commonwealth. On pe-
ruaing it, we hod that the institution has
been doing as'the other insane public
asylumns have been, ns!niuch geodes its1
dimensions dill allow; that the number
of patients coder treatment has been
larger than the buildings were intended
to!ae..eemmodate, and that the expenses •
of the year lu!ve, been heavier than the ,
appropriations made by the Legislatures.

On the first cf January, 18r17, there
were 327 patients in the hospital, 141 of
whom were males, and 146 females; 170

i. were admitted during theyear, of whom
69 were miles!and 71 females; 05 males

ll and 65 females. were discharged during
the year. Of thisnumber Si were /ca-
tered, 30 imprirved, 38 were stationary,
and 31 died. An the 31st of December,
1867, 185 melee and iris females remain-

ed lathe hospital. •There was a decided
Increase in the number orpetlents treat-
ed daring the year, and the wards of the
hospitalhave been' crowded. Early in
the summer the pressure was no great
that the Beard was forced to refuse ad-
mission toall save meet:it cases of insan:,!
tty, and they have never yet been able !
torecall that order, nor do they see any !
prospect of being able to do so during
the coming Thar.

Tait Harrisburg Telegraph.: with ap-
parent aeriousame, expense" astonish-.
meat that the Republican jourtuds of thii
city have notbroken out into . Ul/Meal-

areli laudation ofthe Legislature onac-
count of therestoration of the Connella.
villacharter. We cannot help =spent
ing the solemnity!' simulated, and that
beneath the cesnmed gravity there larks
the leer of jolliest waggery.

as we do the extremely
crowded state of Dixmont, and ilndiag
new that the State hospital is in the
same cendition,,we think that the -Leg-
islature should) exan.icc into this thing,'
cad provide amply for all these, the most
afflicted of theicltivens of the•Commoti-
wealth.

Notwithstandingthe crowded state of
the wards, hoWever, thn health of the
whole houcehnld at thbt hospital has
been remarkably good, and we rind of
the 34 -death's during the 'year, 19 were
caused- by thc exhaustion cf chronic
manis,;,4 by exhaustion of acute mania;
1 by injuries from another patient; 1 by
injuries from a rsilroad train; 5 by dis-
ease of the brain, and 4 by-disease of
toe laugh.

The ,buildinis ,have been somewhat
increased durinkthe year, and a great
improveinent effected in the arilingement
of the interior; 'further improvements,
however, are delayed until other ap-
vropriationsrender them possible. These
fiats we glean from the tworeports, but
the report of Dr. Curwen, the Superin.
tendent, ie tool able to admit of much.
curtailing. The author himself is one
of the greatest, authorities oh this Sub-
ject now living, and bee written a dig-
nified, exhaustive and clear report, not
only on thy slats of the hospital, but
also -referring, to come of thd causes of
the rapid Increase in the number of lu-
nettes. Many of his statements are
facts (v.hich are absolutely startling, tut
none the less true, and Dr. Curwen do;
aeries the thanks of the people- of the
Sate for thus clearly and forcibly bring-
ing them to' the notice of their leg.
Water&

The legislature- took away the char- I
ter, against law andequity—nhtthrough
misapprehension, but because it was
paid to do the job. Year after year
itrefused to make restitution, because it
ll'afl purchased to withhold Justice. At I
last the power of tho Supreme Court
was invoked, and the Judges nuni-
measly ordered the .resteration. When
the Issglalature could not help itself, it
gaveback the franchises it wrongfully I
took from na

If a moral should plunder froia our'
contemporary a valuable pure; should
penis; inspip of the moat earnest re-
monstrances and solictattons, inkeeping I
It; and the aid of the 'pollee ohould be
sought and obtained to enforce recovery;

and thus the 'reclamation should be ac•
coMplished, would he thank the thiefor
the police?
. The preen of Allegheny, In COMM=
with its whole .populatioa, have raised
their hateIn profound respect to the Su-'
preme Court. They thank theLegisla-
ture for nothing, touching this matter.

All &lengthen have. been members of
the Legislature who were actuated, by a
nice sense of honor—a supreme regard
fur justice—in all their actions relative
to the Connellsville bill; neither the
press, nor the people of this county, 4Ye
been wanting in respect for these ikon-
.orabte gentlemen. Faithful amongthe
frdthless,they have warm places in our
gratitude, Which will never. cooL

The continuance of the Mild weather
sad general ectrclty- of' labor combine
tokeep hundreds of persons in this
neighborhood In poyerty Bud went.
The office of the litiardiana of the Poor
is dilly thronged withapplicants for re-
liefof all egos, sizes and conditions, and
with the scanty 'means .at their disposal
the gentlemen Having charge of the die
tribation fledit impossibleto materially
assist nny. of -the unfortunate paupers.
They afferdin nearly every case tempo-
rary relief, sadin cases where the ap
pllearits arehiebie or old, they are com-
mitted to the Prior Homo, which la at
the present time', nucomffirtably crowd-1ed. The private associations for the re-
lief of the poor are leavily...lxesi, bat
threugh adenble ' management and
wise discrimination, have succeededIn
performing a vat amount of good • . to-
wards their soft-MiniTellow men. It isa
fact worthy of mete that a large percen-
tage of our paupers comefrom theneigh.
boring country districts seeking employ-
ment. They are able Ito-lied and will-
ing, but our labor market is over-stock-
ed, and they cannot obtain anything to
do in the way of work, and In the lone-
linesi ofa grent,city, without friends or
acquaintances, and what is wore, with-
out money, they are forced to go from
door to door seeking alma. We say to
oar Country friends to remain, at home
and not flock inio the city for employ-
ment, as oar own mechanics and labor-
ers, whoare .ion known and capable,
are idle inIheslL reds, and can barely ins-

tate themselves It is better tostay on
a farm without arark to do than torush
into an overcrowded city, without ac-
quaintance or money, in the vain hope
ofobtainingremunerative employment.

A 31LIIIIERof the House at Harrisburg
has exhibited his zeal for the worthy
gentlemen who bold Milers to the several
counties, by proixising to Incresee. their
emoluments twenty per cent. While
wages in all other departments are going
backwards, this advance movement will
not do. When ,natriotscannot he found

to serve thepeople, on the present scale
of psy, it will d 0 to offer higher induce-
ments; but, so long is fifty applicants
regularly appeal. for every race to be
pled, higher pay is not tobe thought of.

IT 113 WELLaaows that most of thefib.

dauntBankelarc considerable amounts
invested in gore.rnment bonds , beyond
what aro deposited In tho "lrzasury
Department as etcnrity fortheir notes In
circulation. idr.lLleederton. of MsEocm,
has reported to 'the. Senate a bill anchor-
izinu any bank Ito deposit the blade It.
holds and recelie eighty per ant. of the .
fall amount :n Icircnletinsnotes, which
will enablo them to double,their gain.
on thatportion their inveetment.

de inn rernuc revenue. dubs Jan-
uary were not Officient to meet the cur-
rent demalds op the Treaeury by twee.
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• The dog tsx fa Vermont yields that
State a tax of $lO,OOO.

—Honduras is rapidly being depopu-
lated by the • terrible stages of the
cholera.

ty Mt
not brit.

IMOMMNEI6

—Lent week there were 219 deidh.s in
Philadelphia, end of these Gil were from
lung disease.

—A. T. Stewart has sent ,;(,00 as a
donation to the Bethany liliteion ticLool
of Philadelphia.

Chapter of the Societyknownias
the Knights of Pythias is to be estab-
lished In New York.

—The honorable and liberal jay

Packer wants to he our next President
on a Democratic platform.

Arkansasgets up:just abolit as many
assassinations of Union men now-a diva
as ale did befoie or during the war.

—The' Southern Relief Assoliation is
very active in its 'work of forwarding
provisions to the sufferers in the S +nth.
• —lsaac Lamer, Rabbi of the Portu-
guese Synagogue in Philadelphia, died
on Saturday morning, aged silly two
years.

—The petroleum refiners have spoiled,
with their emptying and refuse, the
drinking water of one neighbors of the
Forrest City.

—Margaret Anspach was convicted on
Saturday, In Philadelphia, of murder in
the Second degree in cawing the death
of her.babe.

—Brother Brice, a Member of a lodge
in the Island of Jersyi is said tobe 'the
tallest mason in EurOpe. He is almost
eight feet high.

—A. young man aged twenty-four has
recently married a woman aged torty-
two, whowas his foster-motherand wet
nurse inDantzig.
_ viethibe of thefamine inAlgeria
are so numerous that theyare thrown
promiscuously into trenches as Mie dead
on a battle-laid are buried. •

—The present ,Legislature of Ohio,
knowing that its chances and time are
few and shbrt, is going oblekly through
its laws inserting the word while.

—The most rapid promotionon revara
in the British army it that 'of Major
Orneral Carey, C. R., whO twenty-three
years ago recerred his commission as
c-xnet.

—Napolea's boy will be twelve years
old ha March. His chances of succeed-
ing his father foc.any length of time on
the throne of France seem to be. very

Newark, firm of brewurs.
Is reported to have purchased 38,000,•

000 worth of salt.. The beer of the firm,
it is hoped, willbe better after thiscuor-
mousoutlky.

—Lord Brougham .I.ml at last ru-
cunalaed,,,,,ll.B has been deprived of the
u.A of hi.; limbs.' and be can no longer
trtimalate, .I,et his mind is as CUL and

EPHEMERIS

Toe President has been talking with
various individuals as to what he will do
about the Alabama claims. - If their ro
spxtive representations may be-credited
be was not careful to use the samciatt—-
gnsese, or to .00nTer the same thyme-
Ilion, to these different pertons. One of
his failings, as a public man, is that he

talks too much, and remembers too lit-
tle, on each occasion, what ho said
previously. However' furiously ho may

talk concerning the claims Inquation,
there Is no probability that he will do

any of the terrible things ho has threat-
ened.

Tye sraccu of Mr. G. W. Wood-
ward, on the currency questiOnS, finds
considerableDemocratiocidorsementin
Pennsylvania, notwithstanding the rer-
alstent efforts of demagogues of his
party to debauch their followers into
demanding a prolonged eraot Irredeem-
able paper money. ,

—ILICZ, Niue h u ,:rte 5.0110 pctsons
nottriej is S.. Louie During; the year
1007.

—The IN', Yoe, y r aoyi that John
T. liouna4a -trot certainly be the Ext
Elsin.).-iratic i.iLLLCI‘te ii:r Pasitleut.

—it i, ,;, ,.:'ol tint bir Morton Pei°
will resign Lis >cat in psTilatnent on tho
arp:o.ching riasssrnbltng ~.f IL aj. bin.ly.

ti—Lk v,,rn Anglia: anti January'last
the you: „Ltion'of T.Q7edo, Ohio, is said
NI 1,6411 .la...it -111 n4.,,iy 0cit•tifth. It is
CONY Ull ~.7,15 Ili 0,0 ,5).

—'n in...u.iwunit Nen, Ycas politician
nays that Ur-nt awls no chance at Chi-
cano. Just sa. 'There is no chance
about it—lat 'ass aii certainty.

--Tee K....ng and (on,a of the Society
. Islands Le.v.ti-pti.,l ats.uplo of imant
c.ita 1., loner similar
ri that in witi,h the Bloom, trier are
joisett •

—To mity ravines .illl,been taken all
rd rfc b ths" liobile"and Ohio
Britt-men moi luta Iliongand aruployeei
tliezissrg•el 'rem thr avozn-shopr of the
colorst.y. •

s—liihte littat'rr.; evllently Cannel
sTsr.l to he disco:-mate very lung for

Lire fluesse, w'tta IVAS burets, to death
hot long sCm in .V.enni. He it to marry

I.retty Princisa in Italy.
—A New Yet is Trisunceorresitonilent

it dreadfully shocked at the torture
which death by hanging must cause to
criminals, and suggests thatdeath by a'
heavy cheek or electricity would be W-
it:total:Lens awl pain lens. •

—lt is etLltwi, oa reliable authority,
that superior Iron ore, yielding tl.tx-
three per cent. of pyre metal, has Nen
found on Mr. 'Panit's land, on Bailey
lint, three miles above Tionesta village:
This is directly up the Allegheny, about
120 miles from Pittsburgh.

—Au exchange is so overcome by the
announcement that put of eight hundred
and eighty persona killed by lightning
in Pram's tiring the trot' thirty years
but two linntlfed and forty were females
,that it shouts "who wouldn't be age:
-mule. Wit really can't say, unless it be
:Austin Anthony, Anna Dickinson, Gail
Hamilton anl n 1,7; of that sort.

—Sapthernera still cherieh the idea
Gott one day their worthleta money will
1,-.at par; at least sane southerners do,

is shown is the folhriving from the
Memphis " prominent
Judge yetterdAy pabd ill:A) in Confed-
erate money for too pounds of head
cheese. The day •may come: when he
will Euti ont that he has lost t•1500 by
the Er rattrsc'inn.^. • '•

tremendous revival iv going ou in
blettosikt itsmorninations in Phila.

delphia. In one chapel there in,one
u doing twenty young proPle'liad their
nurrics ro worked upon that they arose
and shrieked :dual l•what shall I do to

EL=
With this question begins a long and Ielaborate article in the QuarterlyRamify, i

to which greater currency has been given
by Ira insertion in Littcil'a Living Age.
The subject, attractive even ha the oh,
enmity in. which It has been so longehronded, is presented by. Pa ioeviewer
insuet, a shape as to enlist the. ttenrlan
of all thoughtful ' renders. Paradoxical)
as it may acme, there never we's,he tells
Us, a hook at once more universally neg-
lected ,and more universally talked' of
than the Talmud. He•expres'obis firm.._

bellef.that numbers still hold with that
erudite Capuchin friar, lieujicus Sey-
Irene's; that the Ta'mud is ofa book,
buts man. The work! to, hi thet, the
body of law(Corpus Ails) of Judaism
—"arrencyclopaedis of law, civil and
penai; ecclesiastical and (international,
human and Divine." ,Its origin -dates
from the return from, the Bsbylenieh
captivity—r`one of the most mysterious
and momentoca periods in the'history of
humanity is that brief space of the
exile,': from which a previously
reckless, lawless populace return-
ed as i band of Puritans. The
Jewish people began now topeens around
the scanty records of theirfaith and his
tory with a tierce .and passionate lave.
Theeetame documents were gradually
formed Into a canon, which became the
immediate.cenIre of their lives and-am
thins.'.The aetivity in ex-'oundingand
investigating gradually begota science,
that assnmed the very widest dimen-
sions. Its technical name--"Mrdrash"
—is already contained in the Book of
Chronicles, and in the authorized ver-
ElOtta Is rendered by the word "story,"
There had sprung up innumerable •nsentes
at•"elearching thn Scriptures." The
Talmud is the storehouse of "Alidrash,"
in its wider sense' nd inall its branches.
Meaning In The first instance nothing
but "study and learning." It neat in-
dicateda special method of "learning,"
or ratherarguing; and finally it became
the name of the great Corpus °Juris
of Judaism. , The Tainted is com-
posed' of two parts—the legal nod the
legendary—Hie/man and Comas—the ~
one the product of thought, invesliga.
than end careful comparison, and the
other the creations of fancy and imagi-
nation-, mixed with feeling and humor.
Tne Pentateuch remains In all cases the
background and latent source of the
Mishnah as the immutable, divinely.

=given Constitution,. the- written late; in
contradistinction nr which iis the Mish-
nah, together with theGemara, the oral
or unwritten law. The ever-growing
wants of the Jewish Clommonwerilthre•
quited new laws and regulation, atevery
turn, and modifications of old laws us •
seen in the softening down pf the severe
laws of the Pentateuch. The who'e
proven of the dmlopment of the law
was In the hands of the Scribes, who,
aceording to the Now Testament, sat in
the tent of 3loses. Tneir time ranges
from the return frum .13sbylen down to
the.lGreco-Sy• lan persecullocs, (220
B. C ) Their duty above allass to preserve the--sacred text,
and they had &sato instruct the people
rat preach in the eyangegue, to leach iu
the seLo.els. After the Scribescanon Ile
Learners or Ileyrrnterslcalled also Ifssrar
Builders from 220 II C. to220 A: D
"In•thisPeriod fail the Slaccabean
olution, the Birth of Chriet, the de-
struction of the Temple by Tans, the
dual destruction of .Jeraealem, and the
total expatriation of .the Jews." Tne
legal labors that belonged tothis period
were never rerlocudy Interrupted. Tim
highest legal aesfrahly, the UOtlie nt
Judgment woe known as the Sanhedrin.
Whenever the Nett. Testament mentions
the priests, the chief and the betibeS
gealli, it means the great S
Tarre.werc two lessen ones. Low to the
Old end especially in the New Mtn.
went hes a Mach: wider meaning
than that which Is cemmouly given to
P. It “etailids Coved!. and every know •
ledge, idnce all end, every knowledge
wee requisite for the underetanding of
it," and hence to because a member of
the Sanhedrin required an eltelißlve se
quaintancn with existing lift:retort and
'cience. The Bantle., ring formed the
crowns and highest consummation of the
eehoola and academies, which 'were
erread throughout the lengthrind breadth
of the land eighty yeare before Christ.
Lineation had in fact Teen male cern.
Pr"r g; .:•?.‘-i ent il;SA„Rl6Ffiviral lehle
Mg. !Worthy of all notice are toe en-
-0e(00.5 point. ofcont.actbetween the New

_Testament and Talmud. "Such terms
as 'redemption,' 'haptism,"grace,'
'faith,' sedvation,"repeneratLin.' 'oon
•.r of G.d."...id00, of
Lit:oven: were not, 113 we are apt to

•tidek,. invented by Christianity, but
were household words of mlniulleal
Imlaiarn la which Christianity gave a
nigher Seining." TLe general
ter'f the penal cede of the Talmud is
tiunishe In the extreme. 0: the "Hag—-
gadah," or legendary and imaginative
part of the Talmud, we have no room to
speak. "khe work of reducing it, bulk
.it otiltoxiSos, lajoLotious, probiblt OM!,
pracepts, was attempted at three. differ-
ent periods, but was only necomoitshed
the lest time by Jetiuda, the Saint, not)

A. Di

robust, apparently, ea ever. ,; Le raved" lo some of the other houses
—On Tuesday morning last Matthew ; .:1 worship a re, teal mere thorough and

Flynn was arrested in Kansas eity, Ida igaiht, and Frt,bab I) 1.11,.;:e Li:tit:lg in its
Be in charged with the slight offense- of t <fleets, to going on.
killing two negroea and wounding at-1.--4hbuilu.r hes .. startling ghat, who
tilled at Fort. Hays some time last De- t hot Ice add ,fiin? •with;cfs which be

,dumber.' i I smokes bite. ,elf:h} clutching sleeping
-The Mexican banker, 'Tacker, is, so FC3121,11e by ilil'ittiient. A a Gil t, treatment

~,

soya L' Indrpenderye Bilge, in Paris for ii renenill:c to:hi...as the sif•epers, and as
:be purpose of bringingsuit against the i .. o I:li- t ....n.r1. ,.."0l ono, who wears
French Government for the payment of i ..-lite erase cloth.*, ( thai:fit where be

'othalry tee geu t tint:l9°lll° ' I..fru:7 We wi't; h'l :fats'hi.lditto
longer

LC-ti d; •, ',.w‘;':'; 'h:r. teatl'r think,)°ud"r
—For years rib civil service appoint. i the eth.et is anythin ; but pleasant. - •

meat has caused so much dissatisfaction i --Tie. sitioing la wt•rof Pisa is said to
or given rise to so tench newspaper die t t., inn aftry ref:Ft:3 coalition and like.
•iusalrin in Englantila has that of. Mc . fw~: erlr. It is rot generally
Thornton, the new Minister to ' the '. ....,,L,,,,, 11.,,r, ;1,~ ~,, many other Ivan.

.
~re ~•.ivr. 5. 1 t f.r.e It. ektt,,tor n:L.f,,t ohte (c ouri erUnited States. '

—Detroit Ls said tobe the larce, ms l •555 ..i— ..l i'i :;tFiry,
market in thiscountry. The amount of , .:,,,,wrii.l. -:. ..,a ....et. or i............4.....i
hat sort of wealth which reatiaCJl IiIAL i .rdrnthe lerponct. e',T, and nearly CYC.

.It 7 during the year is immense. Lein- il ry chnrch in the to a b..s two or there
g, inGermany, is the greatest for mar.„

kimi'n the world.'
-,—The family of Mr. Boyle, residing

th 'Cincinnati, was-poisoned witharsenic
shlch watt mixed with some food list

•Wsek. Nobody died from Its effects
nowever, and the_ perpetrator of the deed
'a thus far unknown.

Ono. of the at:cleat Saxon law, con,
cereal leap year; and was a little more
.rbiteary• than mightalways be pleasant.
file lady bad thaprivilege of propc-ing
marriage, bet the tinfortunate manwas
lot alloyed torefuse. ' trio, uro e, s.,,,,hz,ltyt:ot nano, o!

—The Portland Oregenien says that ' „o - ,1cue. ot.her d -to<ht, T, 41,i1 i manthe
.birty-fiiie menfrom Bozeman captured ..., r ,t ..-.... o, Tt, , ~i„,,,,, I,

eleven horse thieves in the Yellowetoeo ~... ,r„ ~,k.4..„. ,t,nd ....rd t"mm to

valley, returned the honest° theowners -,,,, th .: tie,- r. -plc wot, :‘:“..t,-. 1
.std accounted for the thieves by raying Co a ~f,,,,~r ,;,,, ...io r.,tomi.o, sod
that they had "gone to Matta" , ;.'teal ahotto, d,,,,,,,,,,t0, th,,, ~,,,,jw,,,

—Hiss Arabella Bernard was making i, ""!.` ''''`" i"""" i''', " ":' i''''.'r"T''''i by
, • leo i• r e drop'. tool .t.t ... Tar threw,

'lind in her hums in ' Inns.* CliY Volt , to did,. .1 tunhter .1,1 :II211. toduchtue•

„reek, when alts shook en the I.x,r a ,A, f,•. , ...,,,i,t,,,titi.er. , gi ,:.:,i.„.1.1,,,,,,,,1 ,elll.ll',v ni?.l1 tot which was- lying under the bolster. - `1 ;', 't'!„. ',,:',' 1,!;„ „ ~,,,,,.,"",„'„,;.,`",:e'Le .; ',,,,,
In felling, Its load 'was discharged and , rood di. Lett Itatat ,nth(- g. hoto,"1.0.
entered into her person. • She died neat i'.::''' l "riT'it; ';',1,.::, if:',i•J•l7‘in',".: l-n, iii. ,",
morning. , . ht. lulltreoton V..st tor en*, ists,nal

—They am evidently up to the times ' est, cures oicf' v ci- .ii.olo -o, II
in Oregon, and wo should ssy it lea '"l'' *''l !,'',..'i ',`ti,'..',`.,,"' ';', P'„ 1',4,1.
good place for merriagable pirsons, to tar a . 1..,... or 1. tr•..... ticooty. Otos

go to.. In Marlon county, in the Stete-1 ii":s,l• 1;,',,, 1-•: 11 ,i1,iir..i ..' d. ,:':`,,'‘, ?,1 '1,1!
ninetY4llo marries, limners were tuned • :,.,:;‘,'.

''. ''
. F'- n 4., '''

during the first three days of January. I low to •ie - r.-odor, ore o acre that 111t,

4,ldward Edwartle, an old citizen of' ii'.1 . 1';',h,,,, J'5;;1:,,,,.....",:',,, ',.!", ',',,,.! _,,.' .,', 1,1.1:, I;V.r,
ci.thmiti, and purser on thaAlatustria • t., 7 51.111, ..''l it.to•t. at-oil tirty woo
:at the time of Its, action with the Bear- iiii ,:ce;, i,iii,,•,••ti0,i,L. ,,0,•;,i ..,•,i .: .., ,,,l ioo ,r ,:t;.„Io l
serge, was murdered last month near 1,-„';',,`„ ~,;,,,t , ~,,I ,„.„,,,,,,'„,,,1,t,,,.. ,„,,,_

Vickibarg by a colored man who robbed Non is -iieb ta ....was. Ir v i.5% ..eild

IL. Of en his clothing .an d eeeryihr e,,.ol,llllW V. 1,,,...,1 prelly tow hol the
• rot L 1,,t id.;do ater- (lot loo,tt

he had about Mai person. ha1,...1 ..,,i,,,.1 to tr,lod ortrdnahote, the ,
—Hine. mireenen, the princess Klee. for cirov.. t,r. !roe thhtLera. and ouch

anon. ILIalso isil ow staltlod to be eslioa, ;'/''`":.21.,'1.1::.!.I. ;!',..-,,":,,„: 1A;,,,.',3, 1".„':"';
is attracting in ch attention and *yelp,. !Argo pt.il.,ilf•ttl 1. ery. ,o•rtos.o., And or

thy in Vienne, Imbue she is now maid- 11i .ftii,:i ..r .:11, 10r. 11. ';''1,,,. .', 1n.;;: 1if ...,i 1ifai1;;,..,..i
Mgat the request of the Emperor, who f 1.1,, .t,e.. . it, . , ,s, t 1,,,7,,rb,,,,,/,,,
has gestated limits. very liberal isusion no 2. Ittl'edolio r. J....4,r; ...:?..ri, tlin

—New London intende to aqueldl ;?;: ii!,:,. ;.7: 1,;,.; ' ,,,:,‘,1,r tt'':,:;.,:,,..,...:; .;,.7;,,
New Bedford completely some 1111y In t:ertnau !don,/". ;11to th.aota, nod 'U."
the whale business. Five vesscla are s'lt7,-,,i .i,if...f,„ .1 ~,, ,:t. 1:•,:f; ‘,;,:::. „.., 1.;,',.•ti.,7,1,,,,:f;it0:s
fittingout themefor the Greenland whale 1.,.,,,,, t, ,„..1.,,,„.„tto, •tA he ttf loosan:_.
fisheries, and Marty Moro will be forth- and other rot:! en.,

corning just as 'won se the supply t. 4
petroleum glen out.

—James Leye le tobe hung on Friday
next, near Mayayille, Ky., for commit. I
toga rats upon a young girl. If end- 1MI punishment 4righteous, If legal mur•
der Is politic end proper, then the crime
for whichtrio man Loye la to die, should,
as sorely as is murder, be punished with

death in every part Of the land.
• —Some personsexpreas 'sunrise at the '
size of the 00.w/dub ldr. Bognor has i
seen fit to offer Mr. Bryant for his three
poems. Three trumasand dollars dots iseem pretty extensive, but then Mr2llon- t
nor paid $lO,OOO for NorwOod, which did.,
not have es mach Init, thitAmounted to
,anythlag at all, as a single stases of Mr. i
Bryant's to sore to have. •

—A wealllifgentlemaulies purchseed

,a very elegant house in New. York,
which Is enperbly finished rind furnish-_ . . .

3 7,1t1.11 .; to tlo, eky

NEWYORK LETTER

the prospect is
Uonof trues. ,

or D.Oarlmrsl.

the Piesfer, 1\wreal eplritaallata—-
rota l'a",Nor.p.r—rlarOpera.

Puny the tone of the Republican press
.throughout tha Htato, eanchide that,
the combig Rata •Convention will re-'
nominate Glen. Hartman for Auditor
General, and Mr. Campbell for &Inver
General, slitoat it not quite by acclaim-

t.aseve•
YouL, ;:,

At.long -1,1,, 41.
(11'• .Nininrk

Sc I, ere, ftrr.,te lon
le.tr, pay 11,r

=BEIn a. st.

Mew Method of 11.1altd-cl

!Seel toe Wenew* le•avadeees
A ei-rtter it,the litfilathiltilint Mair,t,

ktrotlgtv t,,,,, tno genera: .leption to
• this OutlOtry of .trel 'rails .1 rillvatio.
With.phill ~ 1•1/1,1 twoty lir, &laon's thAt
,11.:Ltlitila atoll prove 11,. limo prrvill: l
I.rs 4Ar ov. II ti.7.Cti,l twenteont, :wonted'
a• ,to,j h;o4'l,onat!..! .tr, ngth .liable that
lir ,r9b;nett test iron., sir. ug,th rlnalli, I
'greenw Ite•if prperlv OspleA torrail's eds
.r.e....;'and .it ix efl.,,P,o!7rnoOLl tnre,llnot,
tiahlfi, lit, Inso, .10 Ar. .rr,l-1 by 0i-
:,111,... lie toillpnlturoe. A ,)0.1 7•tobo
of •',l • olt'A teal t roe!,:y nom: c., it i%rat

~,11,-,, , 1•..,,.;. ,
~,

.-,,: f trit,,,,,,
~,,,,,,,m o•ty .--, :teto.r .11th, ,t3101 it ~.

•/:11Vi, a tor frnoter pronfoiro tuna il,lll ill
brtritilz. "17, th:Z+.,,,j V01ia,,,,r ,A.

~rt:r-11l Inge„ ,'eAdvbeer, geese fn gag-
br,,,,./,, hr rourr freer:pp:Ll areal., fA fa
Kea.. TOO li r.troe: of the stead, hes eV-
Cr 1,...,14 doable that or ir,n, prevent*

ant Seth.dt iforriptni. frottalayin-t II
•nO,O main linkiof the, tterk, *nil 0 I.
y-t 4,.....r.1gr0,t VW,' v by many row!.

Mita hay t0...1 h-,. mu.,,,,, .0ttint!Mika, hurl etSi, enceinte lice of telly
mist ysars, rah, thang, n; the expert.,

of a etre ,-:it ef Moab', the Iron in lett-
I; tig'dfuru fooel. 7, Itch has elninly If.en
proved to °wooer twenty Iron. !.butt
tteekjaidelerx ~,contented l • 1 ,1111,1 their
coedit tor 1,-..lordy,thero il. n1.000,1,0,1
svoiklii pitch le Nano' title very ;tonere'
tiar,ax an interoxt stocettutat ti pm mmL,
ridded lo the ntsi ,nitof i raft rail” qt to-

il,y-x prleex, mettle re-rollingevery five
yr‘rs for it Aeaffrol mats of track, would
fit anenntry outke the lona. roat of tee
Mei track I'..ithiathfiee, whilst it. Meer
nmehl lit hot elthr.eihnee, 'wolflike"0 Mt-
dere, t twenty bias at lona as IEOII. 1101 V
11111.11,snald I ss stavn4 Illy the totey•raivel In

Oho refit), anadt ;torment, and lilInualcen
!rem nroillteits end Verotort et pa...uncut".
It W'sailil bo,tarivoit torstinialn. •

Not ollOrdifiNVerer outfitwe efisplurdeel
rolls, email n154.11 -fads, alertaxles, shest

' .hnnh,slad limier plena. mid feedtern
havt, ale • Iss'ona. a nonns.n.r. 'llo , short
1 Is, pa..tion In one oh-say definitely

.

11.1",",..' I""'in.'" • —1 "14 ;snubs], and althengh 'only a rale! yv..l”
.t/Iftns . ,1 /ntots 01141110,1 San-0 !lane Itittrahl,tlon,

ts: ,Sna cn,551.0,...5. i ''."..6
',l.'. .I"ii'l'i'l! it, I''''. ; rallarey tee, Alter 'woken intl., per• .

In tnt• melit, of tie, r••,,lntten will; j haps no 111010 frillifill estate 01 anChlalll

n to, ii oer moodry• is et prmand .10,t,,t, j alien; femur emir...lll3llls thin .liroken 1
.schrol gauges. It I.a 100 !mogul,' egfuel

it out:: I,_if 1,, e Ilya in.Y",,, resters In' et sant-tion that it ohm!! eland the In•
netts tint :raps ha,shien ;nada for the', .1-xtatstKl %lentil of 144 the fiereioratfol non
introdtt•el• rt of eivlllration,even •In the i tins i.f. liitie•attett, tutus mmltnuliv 'ln -

tiveat re no.. didriets of itw li,lmbis, i 1"""1, no I, under .1 ,1 vAo•ti°,. "f letM
mx•retts re, Only eitanafra artft or

!The report "lade to the Mier. taiy of the 1 ~,,.„p,r.,,,.„„ 0;~th, „lilt ~.,,, ~,,,, ri„,s
Navy is captain Mariano Adrian Var. roll Is. n.r.snla.l to -bear the retiiiniisd

i gas, moooofop.r of t,,, ,s.,vitt. n•Nopo,” Ialfalli IS Ind, the rapid motion °flies irark
, L 4 VOIICIVpIfins, elan, Inn wheel,. prase,..

or tA.,,i,,,fi,.+,.! tit,. Upper Nia.r."''.‘..`'1; lens Important in the lino of caetliteal
,1 Morova has land; limn pithlkhedIn full. 1, aata.,. which on, not. to -„otni„g o„ ,on.
1 , .
nrifr ',WASS I Ina (inn. ..,rOlitry Whirlt Ito 1111A I.orally In deurand whir 11f6I•ehnia rail-

. vidted with.lns ennininlal IShonllcht In !stays. Selidcaanateel frog% or eroneing4
I 'Minima.; wealth. tiler having wiplored , Ant Oho generally Mena hrimght Into me,

, the M01.V.1, the expedition proresniert up i in this refintrr. filthotigh .yory largely
. Hifi i\ler:mot; 6,111 In nlOlllll,lONnOtIPITI. 11.04 In ISUrnpo,far ant. yvarS. Ai nn

i., J.,,i.'nfherf, thf., hod inate!, tar want 4a pin ~r : tho lferuittnent Wet. reCalcan
; fltoVlslOn.i anti hneallSO thee met with I heeler use thanthe:frogs, se Itches rind
.1Ve1,./1 Whi,ll ii, pi.,hum l aolvy ran.. eresinga, the.allyantago,ifnicking times,

' h,el main en paifeite e, Ittregard to the oron., ph,n, ofsolid; tolighoticil cnat—teel
'Old v. .'snug In the Manatee the chief will he tinnily perceived. I
fit the expedition no.uree that there Is no , ' -- ___ --snieses-----7.,....

Muni.al al met It, lie ray, that lie has I, Vatattartmyy.,—The Hey.

1 Pot.rl end examined tleigold, ,and beacon- , oat.n inunen jj,„j. leo. en
vinced himself "I Ds abundance. Air- '..5"., cording In Itli, statement t lie lacy Indiana ." fm EPlKefitifil InSuitiii
,t ti,,,,,, Irghotv ~., to the elude with a pursued that veration carries

i .Infple trief,leff tray, and weal; the gold, 6,,,,,,,,r nne, t„ad, in a toraa'oral
l which they deliver Inahey treilisonen, ~,,d „a a',,,,,. lit. talent Its', I
1 Wlei idyl than 1,4, leitchets nal. 1,,,,,,, b,..,,,, ' had ma a„„ia.da,
I 'entire.. lit exchange, 'Chun they, work a differenttilt ...lien, some 1
f for on +one and a half Of two at the. by lite lecture:and spaeohor
i ntr.iiot, until Um sun rise', end then lie matt°, .inns.id„...a.,,,,,adaa,
: down in the shade of sorer...trio all .day try, Three year; agti, In al
long nod only' stir again whentin °parr- •Vt,ashington'a birthday, ha t,

ibonny present. itnelf tormaking another Inns and sentiments ovine'
ox•Jdu During them, two hours of ef 'great sagacity tind feud
'wort: every (millet cat, gather two or nlalterlifl. 1/ 11110 recently I.
lbw, a0a .,,,,,,,fgold, whieh shown milli.: hlineolf an edept itsa natur
clently the nbundairee , f the preeloun a lecture recently delivers
metal. The Captain winds tap Ids report the Darwinian theory, wo r

.by recommendina a colonizing °spoilt- godly° sentence: . . ' t -
don to alert for tin.° rrgiOlta and Is snit- 'elsinao people wry fllpptintly iloclara
guiiio or n faVOral,lo result. He IST. that'hey do tte(clioesetonecnpta theory
resents the roil to he very productive , which gives them a monkey for an tut-

-1 1i.114110.11104,1 to flit cultivation of will. 1,rector, but these mono persons have al-
irind all Nerts of fruit. _Dept.' ValtMis tins -I Tessin ackno,viedged ,t teen! *bid,. a....arrived at Lima, to order togins to the l eribed their origin to a lump of mud,
1 Doventment a personal aercuat oP him.' rind; of th i two•I I 1 I th least h

expedition, end brought Walt kiln some i j ',,^' ' ' " "'. -iluct ounble? ' - ' '
geld, whieh has billnenced a nombor otipareimi to itdesire of emigrating, awl It
appears that-tha Captain himself ban a
tanners wish toreturn to that part of the
country. - . • , '

The claims revolved
during Liao-mouth of January, original
and lomease, irl tho Pension Office, of
widows, to., 17tH-" of Invalid", 1,00d-
. 2,711. IS'ft rotor ef (dolma admitted
original nod Inerenle, of widow", • de.,
2,851; or Inv.}ll,lm, 17A-10tal, 3,871.
Numb•Yrof dein. rejector', original and
Increase, of widows. itc„.7ol; of Invalids,
LOT—tote!, 1,432. The total number of
elsimo ellspoßed of during the month
was 5,214. 'fhb number of letters writ-
een was 6,451. ilimmlurs 13.nt."19,770., In
the bounty lend division, Int warrants of
jeiriscrrs each Were trATI,d; 0020w-rot.;
1, of PO norm. The total nu toborof war- i
rants "anted was 149. cor,lng
acme. OnlinW application, received,
110: Number,Of beton writte" was 220.
Clreularsnent.i 379. • Claims 'impended,
M. Inthe division of navy claims, 21
original and larrease applications wore

I vs:aired. NuMbor of claims admitted,
I originaLand 'percale, of widows, du;, 16;
of ?lumber of

1 cledms rejected, original and Inc-realm, of
I widows, do., 7 of Invnlide, s—total. 12.
Tho total number of ,tlaltnn dispawl of
was 1,4. The number of lottnrs written
was all. Circplars sent,

ed. The cost bit been nearly $lOO,OOO,
and be purposes presenting It to bib
daughter as s surprise on her return
from a wedding trip which the la now
making,. The surprise may not Iti no
pleasant to the young husband, whowill
kayo to meet the, enormous expenses of
living In each a house In New York
Oily.

—A man In Wheeling drove ids
wife a

i

d child out of doom into the cold
night f Friday butt. The two notor-
ious were .stwakened by his threats
of s deg them, and It Was but with
dim-, Ity that they escaped Into the

strest,,and even then with no other pro.
tectioniugainst tie bleak Iwlnter winds
than dimity nightlowan amid afford.
A friendly neighbor offs them shelter I
and clothing, and; thel thus [SUMO 1being (moan toldealb, all ouglithey had i
traveled several sonar% before they)
Teethed the welcome ref e. We bun I
heard, as yet, of nothing basing bcen
done to punish, or u some would my,
toreform the brute who was the author
of all thirsuffering. I
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• C. Bluer
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Central ratleles ltaUrand Benda—-
_ thomeof Prier.

The sales of .bo First Mortgage - Ronda I
of the Control!Pacific liallrond Comps.!
ny have recently been no rapid and ex-
tenalvo that the fUll amount which- the
Company had propon.l to sell tithe
original price 610 and intermit, Wurbeen
-marketed, and the price has bran ad-
vanced toper acid ac rued kitermt.

The program of the road, the prosper.
nun condition kiT aid Cowpony's affairs,
their abundan,tcuh resourcm, and high
credit, would seem In -fully Justify the
advance inth4. mice of their First Mort.
gage Elands, land to Weide sufficient
guarantee ofan active demand at the-ad-
vanced rate.
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'—The Bradford County (Pa.) Itepnbilcancons-untied has panaoal resonation
recommending Grant for .rresident. lan
(aplenty' A. Oren, for Vice President,
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I - 1 Plntille Plaite c . .
Pars is leading the way to a general

r. form in.the. tnat:er of li.4htitig . street..
and pulq, places by ithrlit. A cornet.
pendent lof the T.'ouf /, ,piAieas
grotts. quite enthud.paic .vor a neon
public e4,eriment mile In front of the

, IIdo tvine, a !...W 7.;411i., .17;t1, on theI 1 new ttn-th;.l Invented by Me, rs. 'fernier
du 3.1.ahal- and I'd arachals.l T.• judge by
the effectl' prodocr,l by the y,ientin,
judges wino wore pr. ,ct.t. nal the sr-
pi shoo ofthe surroundinge, ...1.-tine PK-.

poriment proved a grrr l. ucer.s. When
pit- ed in vompetition and juxutpo,,ition

; with nowldignts. tine old tashicued gai,
illtrlll.l,lloolielljinniWhat lilt- ( ,hfre,, a

. former tliq's' Weald du br.tida the Gluier.
Tin, ripen method consh.ts 'simply In

1 pro:quint-41 the c.,rnolote ci.mbustion of
the 'ordinary gas by the appikettion of
oxygen. trito supply in eottatttatieet,i
br a snutil tube in the centre or Um ordi-
nary gas vet ,t and the 011;;PI, 11% Witill3a-
tud by the. otict ,nuoter: i 4 to pru.lite.• !t

' htmltt,ix.,;. time, the intetedtv a the or.
dm,iry mx.cesi . .. :' vcitelui .,,tion. In•
tbs.., 1, by Itlio ,Phiginntit of all pre,ent,
it will le ne.e.coiry that. ill., In.
minnits is wor should be 11.1.1.1.,tht.,A1 and
deprival i f its WO

"dazzling"
11'1,41 vas e.l din oigligrottot or colnred

g'1.111,4i, Mile Uhl tile 'lllelli,leam..into emn-
limnuse. I Now (hero in nothing very
tcwol in the fact of a very briiliant light
ly.ing TreAce.l I, a Yupply of oYvzoit.
But then 1.., do so: leis: bleu (Mind ti. vary
extrema ve, protess, entirelynn tiff,gen-
erulapplhation. Tie.. bei ](ones.sat of ](ones.
Mothay .t 1 larycliyi is if :A/dice have
di, covered the means of orectinli thisat
a very cht6tp rate, They procure th7l.ir
f xygon fryan the .C,lOlll, amiespherf,
Howor b_+ what means I h -4). nit this is
their secret. Ilid li e In. to sin:eel...led
in pro.mr.ntrit ut Noel; a rdo ,!tat their
oxygen I,lltn them only T:.t ontinws the
cubic met4r, or about a tit t of the usual
c.lst.. Their calculation, Coercible, is
that three 'pubic meters 'n ordinary gas
plus four Unbar meters of or ygemoost.n 44
together oplya-tout nitto Inlays, will give
eat much 1 ghtas 150 cubit motors ot or-
dinary glq, of the value lof 54 friincs.
The inferepco Is that, -with experience
we may Play lightour streets three or
fear tiLula: ellectually athalf the' ex-

-1
. 9irt koterprtaes. , •1
Americans have dearly earned their

roTutatien! of being tholute4 gullable
glob,,or pet pie on the ace of the glo.

Whilo the. liklo to hatubug theirnolgli-
bora' they 'can good humoretily stand a
largo tjnan:tity of shrewd' humbugging,1
This pc:mil:L:l[y of the people has devel-

,

oTed aelre..l4 of sharPer4 who are keen or,
o,ry ocea.iiirm to take undue advantage
of the simo'liettvnr, peril:tie% the cupidity
-of their .I°l{4lll,lre. Tito;grand swindles

iunder the •aption of "hilt Laterpriscs,,
u,twitliga Wing theKetttliat a large pro-
prtion or he peoplehot, boon arnntII :6111
twain vie intlxnl • 'by them, arts ,till
tluurhhini4 'and probe- ,attractive le the
numb mitilleti Who hurl dollars to in-
vcot. lii :tow York there tirea s4o..re or
Oros ettga .ed in .this sperlot of (titer}
ano %intro:Jar to say all- make it pay
haritl3oll2e4V. On Szlitaliliy, the ".N.l.er-

lhants' an. It:nil:or,' tit:mil Presobta-
Linn Scheincn" the 'fraud a.lvertired by.
Clark, We toter' s.CA., vita again 13,f0r0
Justice • I)itwling. Mr. iDo Forest, of
Lirookivn, Iliad Turcita,ol tickeP;. ..Ile
receive:l a note from the 'swindlers, hi-
ll:ruling him that lie 1 lean.( drawn in
watch woith (Ctlai, and( inviting Win
to rail otpl....receive it, lio callad,
and was roottested to .1..1p0N t 1 4'10. 'Sir.'
Le F. Wallcd to ore the watch. It was ,
horded "tokk l him. Pe Thrkoted h and -
walked owiiy. l.ut was a rested for theft .
ind taken before .1aoti. , Dowling, who
advised big) toenter a f. rind complaint ,
ogaltr‘t t,lll,rlr, Webster,. Co. for .wind- i
tam. 'l'h is he did,and tine Jostle issued ia warrant! for the arrow of the firm.• 1On thiswarrant Henry ..til is, the head of
Me cum.. , :del seocial clyrks were 1
t tten into custody and held fee exemi- 1Ilatioll.ilt 1 iAnother ~alled "FheCo-oTeratiyepold 1and. Silver." Isrud Milting Asiociatton,”
located at , :41.1 1 Itroadwai, Tiotnises for
4100 to gl,le transpArtatiou Ito which 1
]whit ant stated;. a y......r.e maintenance, ,
I 100 Innvag+a, MU 41.21. 1., pf laud tiocation
nota Lated,) iltv.1,2, our stile ot theproti; 0 IitheenterTrike. hot our modem=, If th-re :
to.any rilrntie yogh I. liven to the, 1IllaglliliCt.hjtill,V.tY, t0...L1M ttilalii,;:hg. ,

I'...",-------
Ireirgrapl4le Trtuaupts. ' ,•

FORTIETH "E(HViist;;;i

a I! i Telegraph is it., i•A morig% 4”..,;

. i „eV. vvf.ll.l.NliloN,1'i1t.F.,14,ki n, Inn
II

The CLIAIIt laid balmy: tae ti•aaNle •

memorial of the Arkansas i 'sot stilton,lt•forthsr Amy that :in. Ilan State elle...antarn
..,,Mrsofthe government, arid 1,-,,,,r i ewe loyiLsts, the Convention asked do

. be authorized to appoint new ofina,re.,
rt.ferred to the Judiciary Ceininito,

1-',.tjfin, were present./ for the 1,-

1 ne.val ~r the duty on rate Jute, and for
' t tit, reducti“it of the army mai ally

, ! T.- Litter was from thecitizens of Green.
11 ty, asking thata portionof the money

. thusktved IN:applied to Urn lalproVernent
et the harbor at the mouth of(iron river.

j It-f, rred to the Committee on Finance.
M.Pitirb. Sill rotAN and MENDER-

,'SON rep,rted favorably front the Cosh-
! mi• tee their respectiee Lila., and gai4

• I noticethey would call them up as soon
. i to, thereconstruction debate was closed.

Mr. llonderson's bill relents the limi-
I lotions of the National liankiog Lase in
I is-curd to the amount of the circulation
i or National Banks. It allows unvlsadlc-
, Mc its.ociation depositing withth;tTrilts-

-1 titer of the United States the necessary
I securities, to issue National hank cirr-
i rency not exceeding eighty percentLotI the par talon of the bonds so dolman 1,

1 iinencletiovlielierer the anionntof UnitedStates motes and circulating notes , of
, National banks combined shall ho in ex-! 010 a M seven hundred million dollam,

I the-Treasury is authorized to withdraw
N: cancel as rapidly as poasib'e theI U +Onited States note, to the extent of Nan

1 I'ICONS, untilthe wholeamount of linlted.
I State. notes ou tstandingshall lie retitle./
1 to two hundred unit 'fry minions. S.

1 .1 srho Committee on Finance [ellen, 'II
SllimtiLUlofor Mr. Sherman's bill, int 0-

..d Bectanimr 17th; providing as all1i :!,,,,. 'l,S...entry ofthe Treasury; is
i authorized to issue bonds bearing inter-
,' est at liveper , cent., and principal and
1 interest p3,yable in coin, Mid due inforty
1 years, but redeemable In ten yeans, lo an
I amount sufficient tocover all outstarid-
1 Mg obligations 'of the United States, I
oilier thanlive per cent. bonds, and to
exchanged for obligations or disposedFfotherwise at not . less than p r,
mid said bowie or proceeds thereof
to be exclusively used for the redeurp.

I tint or in exchange of extsting securi-I tbs. United Stale 4 bends tat ho issued

I shall be known as the consolidated tillatis the United Suites'nod shall be eSellrpt
! from .all taxation by State or local an-
! thoritice, 'and the same with interest II thereon mid 'panne therefrom shall I
exempt from payment of all taxes r
duties to the United States, other th n
such income tax.as may be assessed . n
,titer incomes, and in consideration e'
theredaction of the rate of interest there
:4,011 be appropriated out of import cht-

, la, an amount equal toOne per rent. on I
!smile butted, which shall be applied to

I CO.. pUrelltate or payment of the natiocel
i debt. In addition to the mama necessay; to pay the Interest. and maturi ng

! 1,1/df,(l, debt of rho United States,1 .1-.(re to sewproptiatc,il out of the Treits-t my a sum which, includingsaid interest
sod maturingdebt, and the one per cent.
is afereitid, shall aniount to one Min-

i tiled and thirty-five millions annually,
I trltiela sumehall be applied totheredno-i non of the debt. In lien of 'the ainkieg,
, Mail contemplated by theact of Febru-
t :irk 25tif, leti.!, ' tived.wcdly bend, shall,

:..:iii.t. the expiration of [lce years from
date.,"ht the option of the holders, be es-

! cLatigetlfor new bonds, and such as are
meat' redwinable shall be &eFented fur

• eartetego before the first of Novernher
! m.ii, and not thereafter, curl the residhe
j imilater than ski mouths after the ei-
pinifion,of the nee years from date, for

I.:unlit'money of the United-Sales, and
:Le taled)(lllds ore to be exchangeable
.I.r each' other when presented to the
Treasurer, unless the amount of United
Sutton notes outstanding shall tat equal
m four hundred millions, or unless tle
Veiled States shall have resumed pa -

mem in coin for their nobss. The last
eection proVialim that any contracts lime.
a:t., specially made incoin shall be legal
and valid, and now be enforced accord-
ion to the terms ofsaid contracts.

Mr. TRUMBULL presenteda petition
c..lored Citizens-of North Carolina set-

t:noforth their miserable condition anti
.sitiog tin 17.` sent to Liberia. lieferrtki
to Cumrelit re on Finalrlee, , I

'the joint resolution relative to lands
granted to railroad companies in Michi-
,..oo :and Wisconsin was taken up and
I.,sed with the pending amendmentI~.I liaing In, provisionsm the chartered
..md projected lines from Fon Inn Lae.
Wiscoostii, to We.t Ranava, Michigan,
,tel Marquette, Michigan, to certain
points in the same State, 1

Mr. ftiV ISenured 0 resolution asking:
in a blitem to the information bereedurn
~.:.-.1 trent the Secrehtry of War, whin
/1 •"eta I•V the War Departuteitt_ for vest-

s chartered or employed by the In -

rirment• since • the 4th of March, IN; ,
with ilmateN nett dates.

Mr, lit. IWAHD objecting, the restili,-
;•ai laid ON cr. •

tau t:Ooolno( Mr. 110WARDthelell I/O

. .

1131,r1,ef,rn U. 3 cOy of Ills Pitts
buret f;AZ 'TO% in Ivhih it is set forth
In Lit 1-,,,ek Ins7:lbot divot hod torn
,q . ‘1,1111,T0 f.. ,....,..t. /Tnai ..,..onr .

. "
r.rinted an.n.r,tic. v re.tro'n...,, . I rl9!nois6 •

. . ,

I
...mini.. wi. yin'ill.n ii, hillnwiE7, lel. oh
we 11.11 Intit. , Teli,granh Jn0r........fFe,
r,nry let: At au early, hint, ihla innrre. i
ag the want.. hf th.. IVo.iern Unit.. T. l- !

• J.,raille C,III,PAIIV 11...11.43U Frato,A, m'
l.llistar i'inia i'..ro lire.,, mewed . be wire.'
.•7' the >lenir:lairk, New!„., .moil, en.!
Laudon 'Fel/NI-nide C. qiiiholy...rhin PJels-

ter OA-.. I. Beset a (Anarizi\ U.5.3 0.1-
ileetral, au,l Ia 1rri.l.. ..in.rn.ti./.1...0n. ,
toen..eil .between 11,...• too. ev.ininenroi ,
extreme,. f•olop•litieht.......y.thenpih,...
hil I.U.nevi ,. Fr:mei...,and Va1......ia,
Ireland, ...lien tlin hat., ounienie..l that
a tiii....40,0,...1,1 then 1.,niq veil-Ned
fn.. Lewin n ilirai.l. 'no. w.,. sat.? at
7ilYi A. U.,Citron., floe, Feb. ....l. At •;''.2l a. u., ff,rietilvi It Ile. the I,•,whoi

..tart..l ,I,M1:, ‘,..0.(1itt.tr.,
tkFran..... 1........! .firhow.. Nan fork

M 1-teed
a , Nror I'.,•rk unit.; to re- •

•-etred in :yen I',sn,,Vio at li:_. r. x.,.'
..../vi 1~1.`1.1 ,0 tiler, Jhu.~1, awl 11A4 v 4 :
gkliel, 11,...n.1e:f..1....1-4, si.j.,li. pr0r......;
x`elll:7!.lZ tr;, ersinut... ortnal !inn., and ,

the distant./ Iranrr.. 1 elan.: 14.h...wi1e, ,
I tnoiralLetrilr♦ Ist:, .itrio tin.ni...ion ii:

the rotr../hrif refer, I i.., tlat ..r.,.....: lit
.h,•ii f•rAiiiiial,Inellt an 1.1'.141:1y 1rt", 1,1 no',

...xi. in Ilroll'a Oirihrnj in I tir.e. tolnii.ra.
whi,... the ..,,:,er.....r el ll,rt'n I '.....euit

enti..ntra Lia 'it iii in i, Ira:Oka.. MA 'llly
n......td0. 11 7. ate,: 1.....,, :i Mlle,

ewerIre 'Toon, Orr,
' 'While Mr s. I il 'Lona 1,ei, v.! rt...ling in{
W:i.hitir,loh' a hill 'rileit .1 ,%; in :,ttml-'
141,, I artal,, ! Vini,:tin, n.nruitro: au..l •lia...

taibior the ....lien..., Prii.• Wiihhheirtnu
.37•/....,h. In .'Peeing 110 If, `01t,111,01,!
'reared Iv' .illoW,...l''', `l'!,, the 1,.110.1VC
,S`l.lolll T:tilt./1 .1,,,„rell in Vernh.n.
.• ,hae yroni :L ,.

it....if,. it., n Yriantlel:ln otnl fee/ral..:
exte.oinfer .if t leo literifl, was in thehal- Iit lit Ireunily rhu...,.,.., stet rrilline: ti.
ftja...lal winos„., he Illabearer” I. who.
he 'ran ante r, and /V emr, tlin mania..
A.Lisoituts fir the 0h.r..1t :am.' o ',in.,'"rN00n...m.1140 flog, .1.., frequently.
platoo.: Imwee'.(' up.n. ,111. 1,:w1-,oirso.
in tn.nt of tb. 1nt11421. :slit 1,,k“1 tir.
tillnl•orr rhlarele ii ila.f.re. t'ii.l. IIhroah eirt•kli . aintirr., ioin ~. 1a..: `,,i, t''.-

r.‘,..,...1g,"1 1i.'11.11 S 71, ...0 ... h•thlly
and iini•rpit .....11:, • hi., in ...ilia ell tbr.1..liirill.nrera. "Ilers 14 att lain., hlr to,,'
I want VOil.1 I take !Will of Sews it l"
Inotout.vit inf. deg. 1.......ive4 it parmitiol
appliritilhit, 4..1 tart i•iit. with a ring-
lug i41,,,,,i1i., 7h..1 obit., 1,11411T.4.
1i,,,,. ay., thig 4,1.4,1,1, fund it eh•dint.
rills hinutilorrealittlitli.•r ru.il 1,l11:11 to
saber lotaine a as did %Ir. lii,l,rat. , hen

- 11....eiine.1 ../ he ... ••,,,..•:1 /NT...rt....1 he
at 1re.....ne Toe!, r • • •- solepsitoisi=ioprfor. '.

'

..-rn 11C1 to the Centnd Branchof Its
I"iii..,, tactile Railroad was taken up.

Mr.Sf I tIM A N opposed the extend-
urther than under the

ex,sult.: laws. licit:el uo doubt but that-
cAUcru division of that real would

eventually extend to New Mexico, when
the iittaneea tho country were in •
-;e condition:r

.xfue. further debate try Messrs!. XOII
111 LI.and HOWARD (tie bill we:Mover,
it the .sxpiratnutef the to truing hour.

Mr. l'IMMING111.: YSEN offered it
ros-o;mina to instruct thy Committee an
Naval Affairs to report iurogard topro-
: i.tin huit OA, localities to replace th. t
e.t.d. 'for It,vernrnent ruagardnes net r
New York nod Jerson City.

I Mr. DILA spoke in support of Llie---,traction
-or 1

,alq•ltineiitary te,onstrurtirm[o.
Mr. HAW:AN abtained the floor bt

tha eonviusion of Mr.DRAKES
mar bo, Ent melded to ullmv Mr. 110W-.
AP. II aAntio ,01l upthe hill 0t4,g.44
to it. Control ltrawh of the Union Pi
ito•
The, on on.. rerried sixteen

but 11l r. FESSENDEN .en d
Mr. Johi,ou, svlio.bad the floor on t e

WAN tint preaenttand moved on
,41,1”; svhieh motion IT.

oi-oatu stir a itnirnom.
Vr. s.O MN Eli movod toport pone tl

lu; I mut take tin the .I.•lnt resolution a
the iioarotury of the Navy o

koikt coo or nioro noon! otheor, to t o
Lisyro 31 •ratlinf, Exhibitionto r-prole it
tt, tie ,tku., iv loch tarried.

It Esti' atilemlinont, provtdiry;
gmist any intending OXINIVIt.,..

.o.buard after 0 irligthy delmity and the
t-olution n ,lopted by a - vote f

tWolllo.,,nr, 04-I,lust

NV.ll•lllNtfrnx,Feptilary 5, Pia.
1101:-;1.:1,1,1t1'.1.1tE.SENTATIVES

ISO but.TIIIIIRSIkAILIIOAD LAN
—TIIII 111II.I'ASNEV.

1110 ~11,11-ti to the consider
I un of tl.l, rurb'ite.l to 11

11.1111Iautto granted It)ahl
1:1I bo .iuu,tructiou of null...kis in Sin-
barnn. Ntios:osip I, IF.IIlelnnn 1111.1

Tlionuarluittuust of Mr. .kIINELL, o
oci.tolu fruit) for Pot urn tondo of t o
No•hritto and Ih,ttur
ogroell h Yi.ooo 1 nor). :I',

Mr. TAIIOIt tnavott tohible the bl I.

litilladelliliiit rapit:ilki. +Oa. ',low te ,
coiliarlf In any lit:ll,l,l 'l,g riaorpriatia on

at•liionot ~fti.{, pro,ai i-rolysiiiit i,t ai.r,iiatlen :
lit lotoltioinii, Liziritigi the -pai.t year ii i.
liOatonuptial,. of Iltorki 1.en. !Mllll+ ill
flintell y, o o'fi f.

IIis 111-night 1 loon will, 10, Innn&inland ~,eith 15 1111., 1111•1rOOor
dwelling.fill prim: who:he:mow erls• •
ily lie i•opii i.aL tilio 11,1 the ileterntina- i1tion not to iive.t. nu'iii too, einiitat In I
Wilding, I‘, Argis non herof uriiiiclayiiii,, I
atom, toaati, cam, ter, and laborers Iwill lin Om wu 0111 11 einploynnut atollforced toaooLi. lliov In tnnti

—A 111.7:kali. Inlel4 P
h]

a Paris paper Iipunish, I twilllgia io whleh 11111 eroate a 1
profound iroliollonort CCOOIIt of tin pni.,- i
ruteiretintilitaurestatutierted withit, The iLinprriii , (!oriolta wi a II few 1100 a haeli Iinformed- Ily tha. htaleatiox the King ,
anti Clitranof flip Inilithwi rill/001ml, i
lug eaktzutrolihn of Cottrell., The first i
Inovatnes of the ElitiMNA VI. fp% to litter 'a
cry or an OW),Wlllll Ira* ittilnedialrly
follonioll litiri 111.1•16f tram. '111e11„ tie•
Planingall alit tlrtutiesa of hoe chums. I
ter, her il,o,lesty 11110 roll.; elm o n.
erryed thld for poill time past sin hod
huspeeted3 that n gird calamity tonal Iave tnhen plane. Sbo at (moo I,i
quested' I}lhrtru troutruing provided
fo;her. The (Amen lif the Belgians ha*
since retuninnd ronstontly with her piN-

Irr•ln 1,,n, 0110 roll•portil Iliin r ugh
trial !bur .r., watio.t inp.r, lul ino•
11011 111. . I

—'l'hsdl tne,tlno ((meat (hero, nays '
thole Ilttlic bur 1.4111 { i .Ntr. \'.ai.l , of'

Maron,full lola.writ 04 Into iv IF Oil.r ~r
hot 'Van i end severely I,:thlod hip
Plnollilo . ;inn( that Immo kind of all sse,,
applied anti the little. sufferer play I In
boil. tit/bltly, titterworida unutling "II
trim ruhhhd 0 I his 'shoulders oyes tin,

'first. l'llli llitlo Rillfiwi 'soon Per,lucid
riltreitaly and ointuki> WO" obseirvei ris-
ing from 1, iho boil. All Otiltilillotlol re-
1011trii ill Ito ilirrtery lint iho r von,
wilts COO re, loni lh•it MO' boy's bank
woe Teri fly rnested. hotted, PO nevern• ..- .. . . .. . .

wormhlstiiiiit* that ho (110:1 In a low
hottrs. 'hyshittiti- who NvPl3 .i Thal. .

. .
lt.t sixtp-acre toeightv•Mllr.

Tlo :intendment of Mr. -PILE, to e,
,Tht the Luta, or the Alabama anti Tett-

ttrt..t,• River Railroad Company, WAX
ngreett

Lill thou ittuk. ,etl—yeas .eighty-ttlx,
seventy-throe. •

Kayo the .144 n that tho eased .ollt np-
pliod 4{t liratburn had pneleeeetape.-
tanvont enbustlon, sthleh bad lotted
the thee , , .

FA!, rrtvaros
Tlio proce.ded to the conbideru•

iun of Lb bill Tcported frotn the Con,
tont on Foreign AtTairs concerning tto
rl'iltts of American citizens In fore! u
States. -

Mr.. 1 l 7 pp motioned his speech inei t-
ioban of the bill, aintroad ROMO ex InnIa
fro.. Irttcrs received by him thin owl:-mg from tiermnas Ili the lees% saki ig
why the bin made any distinction 1 •

sworn native and tolM.ted.citimmet. Tle
exception made in the I,IW or persp sr lesespoo; (Mill eoleteriptiOn actually . r-
demi. would, Ito said, subject. to lee nt
read conwrintion nil Germans returning
totheir country who hademigated wb m
under Int•ntv•thren yews, et ngo. Tle
impoved.Rvirevm in the annum secti it,
that of reprisals, Mr. Judd consldrreiles
itmost temaritable provision 1110110 versingular 1,111. As a nice.of redrea.l ig
wrongs, the propoxition wane farm A n
mode of punishment, It was -barbarism.
It WOO et Vilrhllleit With all the principles

re ,,,,,,t,edby model.n civilized . goverp-
meet+. .o. one could believe -thatany

' European: government would fall Ito
melte melt tosneurtly off her of Its rad,.
Joel,. a c'inise Mr Immediate war. lid
•would not etell IllOkl., the excuse Wilt,h
the, Emperor 4,t Abyssinia had for bin
',drive of Englishmen, for ho charged
them will, being conspirators. Taking
the.bill altogether, it did not advance

, one Men towards n pihetieal remedy go.
, the grieVitlleeß Of unterell,ed tithe M.

I Ile ,11,1, net believe any elleeith, oarleglnlatlon by statute was the Purim in
winch b. meet thin question. Congryss
shonld pa,t..a general tiedarettnnef whet
the law of the country iv nv to the perfiet

1.equality of untivo inott awl ',natural-
i,Ire.l cl,l4,lllY,clipihility le the PreShiell63110111 g Ow only ~:citeption, 0011 of whit

the Clover:wield proposes to ,to in cy~r ref ossi to abide by suendeclerati, n
The tkohtntl Innwhich he prOpOSed WOW,

etobruee the following;
FOOt—nliii the •government of tie

linitixt States WM entabilshod on t
principle that every individual has tto

: inalienable right to life, liberty, and t el
! pertitiit Of lumpiness,and that or o.lpetWl9!
i neeemary to heetlre that right, exPress1 1,,,w0r toestablish t uniform rule of nab!

urallration wits vented litCongrmsby thel.
Constitution, , •• I

I ,S.reo,lll—That/ Rillei, 1744 that Constitui.i tionwi power had been eXerChiett by COW.
I ip,l9.'I ' Third—ThM by the Constitution aild
i laws of the United Staten no distinction

hopelviAly paralye,-
hot ho cannot move,
4d. by 411 • ears-onto.
,)is ILI ol.r !ma tic,
o; recently (24•L0t0,1

Sphlet.whlch will 44.
o,.!•Europe In

■
',STABLUSHED IN 1786

yea the rights of citizenship
I, ter nntiVt.b.•rn citizens and to
1.a,.+.4'i,-11 tizetp< nr In the protection

re,?.511/0 I;vvernment, thesoli-
y 11it^1,n111,614 that the President

t,401.re torn.•
I /,..t.ttlh to.d. the 113tttraltuttion hw3

two I talt.h fit+,!.." ,,1tyl.U.,
.•111 tibitorntiort ur ;d-

-i., It:At 11,11ri. tho
4r, ill F.rl,ZliNll cOllllllOllr

o,rl 1)..e.
44.11+111•:1 .6.111:11t JUlrlr,lietioll or th”

v:4410.4 any ”1"
Tv • r 1,•,1,1! , dray whir,

govormacut shouts.
kolnot natty. (lon, i

1....5•:t1 to :.:ronl ...bta1.101... .1(

.mxth—'Chat thu naturalization laws of
UnindStates Germ part 'fit.% nation-and pAitieal ..y.totn, in tore for

deliity three quartersof a .-entam, and
-Butt all toreigo government,are eltarge-
able with 114,1i, thereefandarquicacenee
therein, Which ,annotnow be controver-
-IA with duo regard to the tights cud
.;ittnityof the lotted Staten. \

rcar Beei Leo the al‘a rnionment
s nee 1,82 by Brent 'Britain of In claim
of right. n. ha preri, no NP-IlUloll,•mitural-
i4vd-vitizens <

the protection of natural-
ahi; ad ennnot be trusted

delusively to the• Bxceutive Depart.
unnt. but should ho etdcreed intpera-

Vital,—That natural:ledeitizens,eilerg-
ed WWI oi :aid in a higeign land, are en-
titled. tq tlO prorcetion of lin. lAiitcd
Stllvt,i;terthe extent that it shall nee that
the lttiva or =twit country are fairly and
inipartntly adtnini,tered wlthout preju-
dice.

'fen th—That the United States govern-
11,tit is bound to see that no Capitol
Stat. S citizen 1., tried or punished
iii a Pollan jurisdiction for nets done
or WON" uttered vittdu tha. :PJited
States or in Illty other country except
WitWilt:7oin the persecution lalnstitutrd,

4:ln:can—Tina it in the duty of she
goy ernnient of thu United States to do-
tumid the Immediate 4i:whin-go and re-
ICIISO of all citizens restrained of their
liDerty in violationof the principleelthus
thiCiared, and Just reparation for the
mimic any citizen he suffered, and that
Wy F.secutive Department he instructed

{tarry Out atm.° doctrines and enforce
thit,e rights, fold to report to Cennreti,
any retrial or neglect on.the part of any
foreign government to recognize tllO tie-ulitlid so made.

161 in reply to. some
obiervailons of Mr. Prtryn. he said hewa:a for Congress saying that suds and
mythdthatexisted,un they should
be o! by !hest. mitions withwhichtt4 tinhal-States deal.

• .

•

The Ilou,o proceeded to thenconsitlere-tiot of ilia bill concerning the rlabts. of
Xleriean mtit,msin foreign Slate..

Slr.CllANLfllt•ad:ires.tal the riOURO
in isriticnon of the bits, lilting it toa ti-c ire. The title of alto bill, be ...Jill. town
110 roar. and the bill.firelf the rat,

great was thefall thereof.
1e5,e..J30 17 Elland WOO I)also made

reatarkailtel the bill their went over to
ttni morning hour ofTuesday.

111.,1.1 NI:. front the Appreprinfien
(Juniata:to reported the Army Appro-
priation bill, amounting to thirty-three
Will 4,09. It c- of aprovision fer'the
aradual reduction of teearmy until the
military forte in reduced totwenty-live
regiments of Infantry,seven regiments
of 'cavalry and live regiments of artil-
lery. No new commisaion shall be is-
-tied in any reMitemt, except to West
('dint cadets and Second Lieutenant...
Tl,b Secretary of War is directed 'neon-
.,didans regiments as rapidly :lathe est
,iairernents of the public serviceand.re-
dokion in numberof officers will per-
mit until the foregoing. minimum to
reached. 'firs provisiori is not to be
construed to deprive any officer In com-
iniaaloit of prtimotiort that may is open
to !him by the occurrence of vacancies
:inning his superiors In rank. Such pro.
nmions, tinier ver, arc to bealways made
so ea to facilitate mid net obstruct the
eonsolidation of regiinents.,.

Mr. BLAINE explainei briefly the
'urine of the hill, rocripitulatlng• as fol-
iose: For navy, $18,000,000, compared
with an avera'o annual cost of oversl3,ooo,orst io gold under Iluchanan's ad-
ministration;executive, legislative cud
judicial expens:ts, $17,000,000; Postoflice
Department, $4,(100,071.1; , Consular and
Inplttmatleexpenscs,tt1,;000: Ordeattee
Department, $3,000,Ol1; West Point
Academy, t1.3.01)0,000; inl.cellaneous ei,
Peo.ett, El I.ooo,t.s.to—ntaklngan aggregate
ofleXl,Oftr,Ooo,.comparerl with 670,000,000
in cold lielike U.1nt.11,50.9of the Govern-
utent tl Ewing the Ant }'ear. of Buchan- IaWA mhoIni-tration.• To throne ordinary
expenses werp in be added mOOO,OOOfor
P1..i0n., 8.:..1.040,001) rd bounties, and
t,t.p.otaypolvr interest Ott public debt, Imakingan to!grogate of expenditure of
'7.,l4l.SitelLhit*Le..rcar= ________

w.Mid he greatly MillVed in illillreyearS,
whirls I.lllllie* would not have to ha
paid, when the 'army. list would be re.
d ttitcd, and pensionscurtailed; as would'
be 'rorillly frourvarions causes,

Mr. 1.16,,i0 enquired why the expenses
'of the Government had netbeen reduced
three yearn age, and whyeconomy bad
been postp,ped .until the elections were
110.1 r at band, and the dominant party
ore seekion 11 new ]caneet:power!Mr. BLAINE said he dal not propose
to enterupon a di.eussion now—that tits-.
erosion weld f.telmd in Committee of the,
Whole. , ,

The hill Fareferred to the Committee
of the Whole In n the State of the Union
unit male the Rectal eider for the 13th. ,

The tltome. inCommittee of the W hole,
M WI l.riON, of lowa, in the Chair, re-
sit nod the coitaiderntion or the Military'
Aotlenty .Apt ropriation MIL ,

Mr. ELIGIEDGE turditied the amend-
nt

/,
nt pmdin'' atadjournmentyesterday, lty,makingirtmtl, 'tenmndprovided Lit-

t!! r, thatno tart et the oey,appropri-
atttlby thisnet shall be paid or arplled

ptoes. or subsistence or any but whiter
. I, .

f l :.mead

:t•l3 r
,Ilti r J

•Ulia 1 I_ rt%
lamin)

Incut KLLs rejected tol-

fftnetlmeran were offered
'nd the hill was laid mid.)
lo the liouse. *

lice thee took up; -es the
.lor,

for lc,
cx 01.

incr.
nice and
eiiit.r..lnn of

the bill making approori-
lative, executive and

tho aorornment. Hay-
at length tho Committee
Intro proetexletl to the eon-
he \VO,t Point 1,111.

IMr. NV V.:I
1 1 reporteal

air 1,1, tn. ..i:
t inn Ittec Tj
S nn .1. ntri,

tfir the VII t It l. konlo,l
'• in i • in, -.1
Urdd nt Iwi
11 AppISnt a
tin• ditty o C1

o.'R\ E, ofIllinois, who
to. bill, made an argument
endment u'dopted by the
.terday, On motion of Mr.
inn out 'the item or s4,o:*
w et the 11.Ard of Viaitere

tb,coutended that the
haw, and the

under that lase
n/S1101"; it was
nake ark"appro7

pilatton, and
hl the rt:11.1
td de{ rave th
nJhich tcooddr the richt,

W' the
t the

titutlon. he
tongs the

leratiouan

ed bitt-angniiient;owa be foolish
•administfation,
ide of loyalty,
Board or Vial-
ulenly... Speak-
Weat Point in-

-001 to„;Nvonbt live asinat ..ltent, Sherman,
Thoreas ,xere elletiabed by

I.le Anion •Mr, 19+8A
ty, 1, (11.1lroC
Clad ,
,

yeopl
. , biteadmitting tin& elalai
Lo Academy, suaga.dad it
n.the miring mother of
'aril",and Stew:wt.. ' •

Mr. WASIII3I.7IINE rentOrked that If
he had not t een ,coltining his retuarki
a+ the regula branch of tho 'army, and
If he hod nehed . on tho volunteer
hrauch, ho uottld hare paid lila colleague
41N1r. Le,Tan) high6napllntent. (Langh-
Err.) ••

`dr. lOU
Log for a • t 1.
S(ncor tho 11 1V geutletnet

ng tut n 1,
them'

protested ho WU notfish-
mlintent, but be did not.
101bringing in tbonontiki

It for tho imrposo • of Polo-.
It thatbad no reference to

MIS= went was rejected and the
~;

pasied. e
.g31!1 ulta .Ir!to.Committe;9Tho bill 0.4

Tho not,.u 1rile tiu.... . ,

of the Whol• on the legislative, excels.
live and Jnil Mal Appropriation bill. •
i Mr, WAS,' Illi.itNE,whoreported the
hill,stated tome of its principal pointw.

yhe atnountAppr 'printed for the current
pt.,' year wo4 i.t.ittle2,S3.s. The con-
itnate% for ill, next tiscalyear,a% receives"
I from differs it Department-ler Iho Goy.
ionintent," at denoted to tt23.870,1132, hutlthe Comte ter On APPrnPrinttutts hod
reduced theantounidown to .117,217,000.
Tho 'mete n)wroprleterlwere no follows:

:I",c,rislative jit?,2fr2,1,2.1; ltubile Printing.i $1,...11,71.11, iilbrary of Congress, 310,91,0;
, Courtof Chi unt, Sl:si,Stat;',ll.xecutive ills-' Partntent, $•-4 ;P_; State • fltTartment,
5114.7e0; Tee nary .I>eporl meet. $tt,830,,

' 140; Internalitevenue, Pl.ooo.Qoo:Deport-
mentof Inferior, $,*220,Surveyor liens
oral and Clerk", Vll,faXl; War Depart-
tnent..V.Sl,ttik Navy 'Department, ettli -

Psi,: Pest Otllln .Department, $.37t3,4q);
1 Departittend of. AerieultUre, ~.$1.54,71,3 ;
Del e".l.4interi Mint and "trenches, $:412,-

- 407; independent 'frrasury, $1.0,1-130; [Ter-
ritorial tiovertunc:do,itttiin,faXt; Ituliciaty,
$1.... -ttt,.oo. Total, .517.217,Pte. • '

ht r. '1.1::A8111:111i11.3 wen" ontit to*ii .yiheCommit:leo I on ••Atutnturiationa would
havo I appropriation bills riPortad

2i41011 ppssiblo„snd holbought that
Iftho WAS It could bavo
all those bills seal to tbo Sonato Ware tho
Ist of April. By ,44,ding. Mon to tho

Ytt sonate th6m;e3H:yr he ehnjd .0,110 mason
why Congress could not got through ell

o its hneinee..lnntilinurn at Jet flll.olMit
i by.the ntlddheof

A member -In time -Tor' the Chicago.lJConvention;Mr. ‘VASfIBUItNE—Iics, in time, for
the Chimp:6 Con'venllon.

The Committee precoedeft to oanshler
the bill by enetions. The Brat, Item, Au
cornpnteratin or mileage of. Swinton,
gave nee to 1truuningdiscuasion;lnvolte,
log the question -• of the compenes-
tleu-of Senators 1441. Meattnia, ~ the,
twenty per bent, ollaafaiteo to Cutgreaf
aiorial ompleyes, end thezeneral qttea4
lion of cconornY, and extravaKanZio:

- Without 'getting ' past 'this Item the
Qotrnitittee jrose,- and' the. Ilokise ad-

POETICAL.

411[41[111 HALLECIC., L.• •
(Written !e 1r1.2 arid never brfrare•

/17a.a.1 • I,
Strong-4.1[11.f 'power,' •tilms.l strange'earmd Impels lnntotTenDsforeej I .
Directs 1114,-.1nce.114 to thepole. I.la.l tad. tiro w.otesolOcean rat: .•

Int[heir 4.3lpointei [tour,' ; •
-

• •I •
S • 1;0..4,14 1:4re tan 01 :not-tn.! IToeeetetegif c/11111144.t iv the nand; a•

tinnly 141[44 non, neres
1',41:. 111,11'.4' of•teparte.l)44.. , •

•

Wtotow.14[l ,flf passion to[lto nrx4s; I • .•

w11.4. tno past goflemr, . •
ANI llilrlk plramire,01100

tOIoT • . •

T,t, • 141,411101 nevrt • ••

Atot ...1:•••
At •, 1,0 1144.11 •

; i -.•• • nit noortO
Ptoni-Ocyarted yettre 1..-• •. . - .

. .Teur—alrtni a A Osrlaz I. I,loalu'rze: gap, _
1.:10.4 anaaiau puf7., a ~}rl,••

U. Till ..:hillrc Ut Clintran a'llir.:- .3-, --'
flit ',ul-1 fhn tinwarea- Ulca straw as war,

srs curer, corr/..inr Laura,
Yet tall Us., I,Carni will so-lala
.517,1 ton 4,, ,n for Nauru or P.,: - - -.. t.Awl N. a CSII sruilo, thou:o lattac,l 11.1 Lc_ . ,
At tuwalory of ilevarl.all 5t,,,:- % i. . .. .

. ..

:a.11•11taaar, our i•OWi/,itMA .I,Z ~ • "•
'

0.1 termer lel-111, beallt
Ac,t me co: ht charm t eNT
1, ./r rvl,Alhent Irtgenr, '

ATI lOT .I-1110 trAnt In etnne.h
I, ti.vlel ing eeti-nr. ",-

ceeeelit the enitn,r ten. nnr w. •
An.l Lt,, thegrief, UT end fear.
Tnntt,Srkentee one deptati.A tmt.*.
Tike. when one own. •reeift deculte-- •

non gone, Ito attnlr,r,
Nor-t 111 11. Itretlngmoment nit Er. • "•

1/.4 morlnht,lnartt 'lm 0000111to prl,4,
14'1:r.n ll re :11C11.11,, 10000.

-Fur no imxums Inuit Al1e1,1;
emt regret. on I:oookl,o,tpanl—,

Fur 1104, rho 1,11n7 n•tert a. - -
Ift.ewumory ,iF4lOOOOlt4 yen.m. . •

—From 491101 of Acme.•

•TO FIT I•IuAQ.
LT cnaluAmonzeovu.

Tot, onto! mend, I. lore thee I
inlearned doctor's 11-d0; •

Thy;clouds another clouds -I. t'.
And wrap not In delleht

• ,What, (hoods thoy .tell, with phtszlis long: . : . •
Ity yearsaroammur pan 'd I, • •

1 . would reply. 4.30r1.1•1/C..o ng.' -

They're sweeterwhile sissy lalt.
'Annoft, mildfriend to muthou art ' ".

.•

Amonitor. tbongh.eillr; • ;;!;."
, I.uu apeak'arelm/mm..omy hem:,

IleyondIhe preachrr's skllt. • • •
..Thou'rthim theme., ofam. tu, • w hu giros.
{ 41:Very till, : •

'Tit. :o" odor of*lln, -Ont., , ••

[lien he has loo.egui - t t ~
, Wlteu in the loarlyeveillau luMr. 1 ;. ' •

Attended by bat Uwe,
O'er nit dory's ratio!'tote I pore: .

-

Mar.'s Mtn in tides Iere.. • • • , • •

Oftitathyanowy ooitium provoi. . • ••••

Then bo.-uks au•l away," ; • ,

tritonhow attably realms tlott 00.514-That tam Wed to&pay:.
while, Mrs thee'eartli'S

: And smoke andfuntobrunt.%dad:then. Ilhe tboe,to m,lloa Oath, 'f'
Aud minglewith !No groans!.;

Life's, butoleo(' adroitly ''•

And ttrue's thotroatabgbroaqi,•••;,;.Thatlateor early we behold, .• . ;

Limaall todonty death. • ' t-1 ;
From beggar'sfrieze' to monarolted robe,.Ono common doom mussed: ; -

Sweet Nature's works, theawolling ."
_

%lust nil barntinted,
•And what le be who mookre thee nowt— t

A littlemovingheap. • ' • •
Thattroll 155 theetoCato mast mow, =

ritem ladeistmod elrep. •
Plutihoughthy whom down.tard go, ; •

'Thy resunce rolls tus.hlght • ' • '
When toy body mast ile

Ely soul shallclOari=.•
TO /k. 1361117 ;HEIM NT/Lk:WEIS.' - .

ny JOS. nopracy

A giallo°. a smile-1 nee it yeti
ntomeht,ern tho train was stating

Itow strange totelt t—we ecareoly met.: -
Awl yeti telta pang at pitting

Anj yonalas that all the .
'lle i Mops who am confesaunt—-

, 'Slott' thought was. lurking. in pier motto,.
;-- 14 gotta beyondtnY stmP ,o Suoutopt• ._.;

only know thus bentntra 543.3
Awoke to inns Strangeemotion,' • ' ',;

Which, basking InMelt.warmer bless,
•, Perhapsunght.ghttlu toslevotlon. 1' L
A h !titans, a heart'as elohnch at thin, ,
-By smilinglipoi-attorett from !.1 uttry. •

lino punk In ranotou's dark n..yet— •
b. Wreckedon the coral reels ollteantylp.•

Am! so, ,tt4 well the trall6'serift fthcht,''';
That bore amity my cilprirling straOgers

Took hei—Go.l blest, her!—out
Am!ma, Bit gnlbtlT.oat ofdarget.l „

TO /lElf. RINO.
Zr ven.r.fax Reritti.i7

Blest ornament! Imohappy is thy snare; ' '
Ti' bind thesnowy Hurter or,my fear I •
01 could ! learn thy flies centruiveart; '
and, en tbon bind'et flier lingers, bind her

•
Not Eastern[Warne:like fliedstn shine,
Fed from herbrightereyes site b Nuns dl

Vine •
Nor can trier mightlost. Llaos!sreld pOIVCC •

command.'.!.
largeau empire gomy cb%water,. 11.4.

! could thy forml.ty food stilullror .•

Thy very Ilo%.alexe chould la etnoPo.r;<
YS ocidlegilora thy audio. 'Tocud aboolay7

0113• , t ,
iglti 213191111r, iCkr thy disaiortcr,

sa owtlpt: TEtrzl:.
Tbn.manll46 dukllna tbe.l;i7,-. -
The futuredirely marks its taorn't

ria..bedwith strahreriPetter!,learatigibY
fit our later Lite,are.

rho boy springs brlgatenivg is the wan."
Froalctr, at times, as years before,

Boas gay and trild, as core tvi,ret,
Breathes the free liraofasys ,of TOrth

Happy the boy to menhirn then4bt.
1'331?"' Pay:,

•.•

nos derk.bright tree. by tropl flieede
. Atingle thecnnting Wittl Ili' 01,
T deep•bnedfrnitege shades=ohe uds7;i

The bud 11.05whiteamid theLb
• —Lippincott's tiferwrsineti,

• • .•

' Tee 5M.... vsy mr.dic 'j'-
A Parts correspondent:glee. a -curious",

accounteta InParii oo.Now Yoatritt '
Day. The principal sight the prim:lege-
ders on the fashionable boulevards 'and'
avenues saw was Inte'reninablostrings
beggars, that lined the former on both •

-sides. There aro but two days in thc,
year on wnieltStreet tc.oying is 'llllolVele
in Paris. One Is the' 15th ofAugust, 1.10.•
Emperor's fete day, erectileother the
ofJanuary: On tlacse• days. of license;
however, mendicity Is carried on do an
extent that is not surpassed even by thee' .•

begging. on holidays in Bottle and 111a-
plea \ I cover saw stich an othtbition •

real;11 felceed humanmisery, as that-,•twhi forma itself on my observation in-
eroerydirectionon yesterday. •

It s6nitd, indeed as though all' the
eine•arnted, one-legged, tilled, lame,awls
,deformod peoele of both scars and, ,
ages fromthe whole Franeo had been '
emptied apart the pavement of her=pt..
tai. Some begged. singes.. others la -

801510 sung, souse-prayed, while.
others recited the stereotyped beagles.
phrases ni the top of their veices.• home- -
stood, !ISMS kneeled, and ugalu many .
others were stretchatil out et full length; t
wrapped in rags, on the,sidewalks:' On

• the Boulevardacaltalionsa dozen grorizat
seers lyingalong the wallsof the houses,
eensistingof oldmenorwomensurrouride.
cd by three, tour, and oven six,chile
dren, including babies, all pale,
and razgred, and presenting togothef a
most pitifulaspect. 3lest of these beg- . •
gars had broughtall sorts of squeaking
and squealing instruments into regaled- .-

don toattract the attention on the pubitc.
Besides the native contingentof mend!. ' -
emits there were swarms ofttle,beggar boy. attrigirbe with lima, gni-
tars,..ttutott and harps, monkeys. and
marmoin,• who clung like burs todbe.
passers by until they hdlevyingtributeher • -anshancy, succeeded in a

.upon Mem. Altogether, the street -gig/Awl •
'furnishedthe conclusive proof thatuader
the brilliant surfa.m of Parisa great deal
of human miser!, is hidden.' e.•

In Ilearemi.of Itessill Shave,

A green- appearing genius, on his find • -
visit to Boston, observed a sign Over •
'store thus: • •'Wholesale rind Retail •
Store." lie worked his way thrialigh
the crowd of ladies until he faced one of .•••••,

the elerks, whowas exhibiting scinietir- . . -
ticks to- a young lady, when he broke • ;

"Say, ndster, who's boss here?
'The proprletbr has jliststepped 'out, '

Sir." -

Well, is this arstallinkstore.' . •
4•Yee;sli,a wholesale andretailitate."
"Guess'you understand your trade?" "l•••.•
"Ilh, yes," replied the Clerk, wrapping

up a bundle for his custoines, "whet can
I do for you?"

"Well, as the cold weather is coining
_-

on I thiought I niout as well cense,and
give you a job." •.'• .
"Idon't understand you, sir.," replied -•

the clerks, who began to think the fellow : ••••

tied got.in the wrong beat, • !
Zsetly ad; well, 111

•.'•llzpltilt what you niean,.nlyfriend,
said the clerk, as he sick him produce
a but:1,11,14.w underhis !stoat. • •

`•Well,misitid before, the cold weather
Is coming on, nods Itho4OtI naltdates
welt be tired for 'it. Come 'nighty near'
from:in t'other winter, 11 toll you,ir
"I hope you•wIll telli.me whaL...you . iwant, no Imay,-nerve you." • _ ' •_•.."Certainly, squire certalolvi.I iilweiyx

do business Inahurry, nhajitst as .quick - •
'as, the old -muter:will let you,: I;trant '-
you to retail thorn old' ;liltts-let qin
crime down about to theknees; yeah I .' -i

i

don't weer. drawers." • • 1 - -.1-::-.. - ' •
Thu etrect cap 'be ixna4i0,iihides the . • .llOvelista any, can' t 'bp it. bc.d:'' ..., -,a - . ..

rant - (or .-a long
time the very Corey/amidtuattle •sxltla
of the World. about lo *tart .- new
_paper, called the Thon end kiitriir: This
bow he especially a dramatic *per, Out
attention will he. paid. to Mentos.° and -
EOlll4 graeaof style and rhetoric will be
employed in the illsOrTasion cif• "amuse-
meets.. totorrlot-thadn&prdiatarity treat-
ed. withmore regard for.loellenalathan --

far Sofas. Ofspeech. -NieholsOrt has 1:
eugaacd !scarps °flood icriteNoustt his
own taudrund exporiemo .combiaetheir functions properly., •I-

-,--Baron-Gelbit, SlMl:starer the. North
German Confederacy, entertained-on
Um:4v eyeulnga committio M.leading
German Stir-To, whocalled toel:Mgr:dn. •
Tato him oil his having presented
credential* and. been received -by ;the
Presidanfiss the plenipotorniary bd morethandlility raillicios -of Germans -'••••• • - '

—Speaklng. ef Shirley, Sztitedie 'the'
London :44merican says: • World

• where eTCve men areaameetlMes, illy
naturcdaridgmallempered trienalto otters . 1--
Tory stuptd,li Ls pleasant do eneriantera
laughing :phlleaopher Who Ia eleker in Is'.
'Mug wand and- bat; of_ humor ,with
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